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mate for Mm upo» his pey«h»c side compatibility between the still
alone. That she felt her limitation* derate** ma#, an» â*w w»W *- *tete2 33 ^ * ■

Ireeto do so. bet made him wait «» We. I t raises the perplwm* ** II bar stuff only 1>*I! ra LlJpggpMB 
through two more agoniting years of question of the ignorante of wo n -Town 1 files % .; J

pxnectat ion Had she been his mate when they make the most moment * ----------------------- "**. " .Jj-iÆm&m—”Se>r, nothteg^*whatever .cold thow* teat they are wee vafMd .. a S.mkinw-They tel. me ^ "*ÿ£tÆ 
have kept them sunder* She would to make, a* it demand, to k «P«f» *» » "*** * ** 1 “ ^
hare come to him evre bad it bran the tret, by wteeh. Were tte u i S^Tvea bat Vm a fra
over coals of fire. !*P * taken, tee pom&IHty «dorr* *** _

The lesson of this seem, to be teat van be reared and thus avoids* «« 3
the true marriage for those who are TfWesata womrahrarethstste} Stmkfiw-Whysot? 
not merely proletarians must in- will not he a mere spiritual bankrupt 
volte the perfect balance of these la a marriage that, Is open Udtetel 
two essential qualities, teat ab«v To answer this question i, » itself go News
lute hanuonj fJ life in marriage i* '<> undertake a book, but sale *•*'
for thosV alone who can give as »«* *» '** *» >' «'*''*• «" >» •(*«*
much as they receive; and that mar- ,n Ptecept of a famouy Roman ■
riage „ fortunately only in proper- who -aavlously dc-isned Wf yon 3o«nLtiM
tion as it approximates to this ideal ate doftelul «te» mf inurnal ----------- --------------~

In most marriages, however, that not do it —Raltord 1*yhe (State Jeer* i

are not happy it Is the wife rather 
than the husband who is olteoest 
disappoint* Me* are today very 
much the same at they have always 
been, while w^mea have become far 
■ exacting,* because teas depend

ent, than they us* to be. 'They are 
more keenly alive to their tempera
mental access! 
themselves m
fore they expect, to he moth better 
understood. In former times, when

I other miserable. They6 are by ex-
'n ! ternal pressure quickly er ish* into 
^ that unityi of purpose which is >- the 

I essence of true marriage.
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. -, .«h world i oerience that has been fairly justi- new element 
warriaR*1 85 *** C1VÜ, «æt is U* m Its results, the world will hern ; or rather it has given an ex- 

accepts it, represents ^(er anything so fundamental I traordinary importance to an ele-
SwStediy tee fin*1 an a , | ^ institution white has been I ment which was formerly a fairly
"Z*- of unnumbered ora ne* by necessity, strengthen* by negligible quantity. The traditional

oiperience ^idtal solution custom, digni.fi* by law, and hat- marriage depend* upon the correct
M if it is not the leal sol“w ,owed by religion, and which is as- adjustment of comlitioto. .teat were
, momentous problem, sociat* in some way or other with physical andflRIteHal. MarrTSpc to-

|,te tee best solution ot . phase of human life as we now day is beaming more and more
jtind to ckpshle. It ser - I -t Tbe subject is therefore one pendent for its success upon the 
yes, and on tee who e, I which is best approach* from its I justment of conditions teat are
(well. Substitutes for the m, v„ I psychological side, with the purpose I i«ychifal. 1 call* attention in a 
oos union, so far as an. .. considering, not how marriage former paper to the influence which
isnggM**1 theorists are a ^ dispens* with or how its tee widening of womens interests
Jt* by l3aCt J, ?Lt tL all obligations may he alter*, but rath- has had upon their willingness to 
âbeen discard*. 4* th»t W L the men and watnen of orfr marry. This influence is still more 
Ld*t steps of social evotut modern wofld may best make it serve mark* upon their capacity to at- 
?ond which the world has lo- g 1 ^ for whjcb it wa8 intend*. I tain and to give contentment in the
nee ymsed in it* upward march _ _ I Ev _at iB8tituthm that has marriages they make. Whereas m 
Hrf moral stability and s „adu^ly%ome into being has one former generations, it was sufficient 
E: promiscuity was abandoned T characteristic about it, that tee unira teoeM iavplve physic

pp «te .te*#1 and tMs tesracteristic Is the circum- cal reciprocity, hi this age of «ws
with their fellow animals, aii ‘ ,t was not develop* in the union must involve a psychic re-

i the first glimmerings of tt# ^nce tea ^ ^ tbeory lciprocit, as well. Xnd whereas,
al instinct came to them wi h 1 ^ ^ Qn the amintJ it affords heretofore, the community of interest 

hption of subordinating tMs u . . . , the d*v.tion of a I was attain* with ease, it is now be-
freedom of the ind.v.dual o ^ So it ig with marriage earning far more difficult because ot

cuismoa welfare- The so*caIlee ' at the monogamous union, the tendency to discourage a woman
nah-matriage,” the polyandrous - 6 rests upon a fonda-1 who marries from merging her sep-1 marriage disappointed teem, the
Wave, a* finally the polygamous minciole white may be arate individuality In her husband s j disappointment was but vaguely fell

" Pr«#C ITmiage have each and all beeP m«ntal princigw Mhtte m^y ' unless she does this, how can ,* was .U-deftn*. or rather not de-
iTlgwte tee. discard*. H tbey'orth^, she have a complete and perfect m- fin* at all Tod*, tec modern *0-

still rtkt, *ey exist in strata of man an ^ natura| ,m-1 terest in the life together, and for man knows her owa nature thorougb-
civihiatioa lower than our own and » mating, hy a species of se-1 that matter how can he have such an ly, ahd is quick to feet it* demand»

1 they are among the more striking m- P“ whose basis is primarily phy- interest either? Hr*, Steteon-Oil- whenever they become lamateat
______ racial inferiority. TheTprTreL for each oth-lman's notioa tent 1. thetr occupa- Hraoe. ,= marri»», tee modern

[/I |j(] The sex-r^atioh is the most im-h nricinatinc thus increases and lions they should be wholly tndepend woman Fa a clear-»,* judge of the
' sortant of ’all the relations which ^ ■ ftreneth for à time and holds <-nt of each other looks to a state of inadequacies ot her mate, and no illu-

■ the aeckdbgist, the jurist, and the j 8” lintn • the imuulee has I things which would untimstedy mean simi lasts for very long. Apart Irom
IllS physiologist have to study, for it them tat until The the 6diBCOntiBuant1, 0, maryage aiv> «h, fundamental aetiefertira df tee

„** erurtises-the most profound influence spe® monogamous union is nether; tor in marriage it must he sex-instinct, pure and simple, tee
“•“ ‘"‘S***® the and happlness of that tiiis period of physical attrac- all’ or nothing. There meat be a normal woman makes two other de-

gadividu*! man and woman. Through j , u (or 0‘her complete absorption of two lives in mends upon him with whom tee seek»
™eT£ws of her*ity it - determines on will \»st '0^n08*nw(^r them on/comm„n existence, or else the to iive out her whole tit», rad ra* of 

ire birth, if not our destiny, F* “ “ ‘ f y* com- two must still remaia eternally these demands is for swMmrat. rad
our tendencies. It sends us intèxLts between man rad apart. Man and wife must grow the other for the finer understanding
a this great, terrible, emg- ® interests which multiply and closer rad closer together or they First of a!! for wattroeatr-eot «rati-

Wk »*7.e of life, either strong to w‘fe, complex everv day must become farther a* farther re- mentality-terawm uraWmrat gltw
■er and mighty to resist, or else K^0 intimacies of the life to- moved trom the perfect understand- the magic touch which can make

MM* and helpless from the start, 1 extend to a thousand ing which alone will enable them to beautiful a* noble that which wtth-
■fctHns. of physical infirmities, gc mgraiT* yet in the mass face the world with fearlessness ahd out it is repellent and Slmo»* bni
M* "* •>*« o‘ transmitt* ^ ‘^t ^rtïit actio-7 say- faith. tish And unde,.te*in»-ibe fins.
**. And in our own lives, wnat — ;hou|I^ and memories, and As to the psychic element in mam- understand,ng-mrat exist, hraarae

Ntefenul power it exerts ! It Jf ' the hablta which arise age. this demands a fuller and a dtl- without it than can #** *»«** «P
t or it shackles^ it glorifies or it «"«'y < mtimacies and which feront kind of love than teat which the perfect liking which complete*
aces, it blesses or it blasts ° ' r{0, isely ln prop0rtion is purely primitive a* emotional. It and envelopes love, and raven iHrom

marriage is the outward, « P unnotiLd. Therefore, is no longer enough that tbe attrac- tlw Mtternen. ot aft era11 death
Biteble, religiously and legally srac- ^ ^ “^or Q, pure passion wanes tion which comes from para,on should Perhaps, la reality, raotunent and 

^■Mmd acceptance of the sex-relation outside of marriage ite exist when marriages are made In the finer understanding are «M» ***
Inhuman society It represents ^ |31l"0i^natir^y ,ead to sep-lour introspective, analytical age, the rame Verlatjtly the, Me nm* 

i)»»il»t,on and restriction Of this re- a reversioa to individual this even from the onteet is .nsuffi- intimately join*, fnat an
m a way which is suppos* to lndeDend^oe th»se other bonds arc ctenl It will not tide tee pair over link* with penetrative temtgh, hat 

W» »! once the Wlserst ,c®m* enough to banish any thought the first eventful year of marriage However this may be, the absence '■!
Knity at large and or the md.vldua TbecJnvcntmns It will bring satiety far more quick- them l. fatal to a
Han individual. Like all general ^ -L a part in ly than it ought to do, and U will in marnage.
laments .L is has* upon Kthe union, by render- cod in tee s^rt of marnage which Pitiful is tea-mi.uk. of tee womra
U* exceptions. H nn»« if not impossible. Tolstoy hra so terribly depict* in who marries before
^greatest good for the gréâtes ‘"S^ts dtera ^ ^ „K^r s^.u; ln uw P««o« •*» »*

^ m partlCUlar CaSe3 a,r“able It follows, then, teat and which he hra *> taW, token ra kindness will only «•***» »*.
KitT^t* asTLnr tt reprLts to most of those typical of ever, mama,. What is latency will rarnfrom ter

M tePeptod ra being, on the condition which is eaeentinl now to happumra m tee thing very like eontedept- Weweted
mtj* ** tb,Df ,0r f SOC,a " rmI^t for tee reason that to un,on of those who have felt tte utter be beato. ora. . —eh.
^htical orgrauim One ^Tra 1» to foltoT the line of modern tendency to *eH .naly,te .. would weicow. tee

■Hfedge that this assumption 1 , J lhe Ur,„ love into which liking also
hVserviTto jü^tifyTt ra I A» a matter of fart, mde*. the enters. In tte past, women tera

. , I iS a verv small one. It it seems/hves by taking, in tneir ignoranceourTilirattn r^JÏÏ l«ge to tte crauai reader of newÆn

, up tte unrestricted free- PH*"- thin is hraaute tte happr/lov, Tte g* Zl ...
white the primitive man pos- I marriage, like the happy na on, l/ “iay , , !hje u to
lor tte modifi* and regulated one which hra no history, and wtifo but “onotUke. Totorgte

frwdom which the civitiz* man *'eo an appr^.mation to rVm- run tbe rite »f mora hlpwrrck
«Pts, tte ramtoto, of human happ, ^ te.Tyol

fnrev#’^And thi^s of enough to bring about an actual wtU, of dayn-tet tte love that „l*«
: rnmiras oiïLrt break We hear of tte mrantee* '*»*£«* ^

ngmWch are enter* mto under tte that are (allures, but tee. very tact j can da «te tte# qntitea «^ttelll

nn*MilM white are essentially tte thst we bear of them
Jt every Occidental nation, it much >s said about them, shpf-v 
«Bible to deny that the great 1 they are in reality mtcep ,1 J* 
lly of them are happy in a the “>*“• 'be mstivutiqr 
tense They alio* stability to | justifl* in its résulte.
•Mini system. They knit tte I Yet wb|le '*•* *s truf 0 . , .

,,s^rIx“rr«..1spr^sir*--

the transmission of proper- jexamic*, they ree y jPro ... . , terck«* A* m tte main they tend tol^*^ of tee genoral theory | ^ Lulall.

PMern comfort and tranquillity. In Marriage, as we hsvc iecn, * J tte «me still brightly
S^to tee, fall short of giving If"** to ft** «' *11 * t^nira ^i^T^Tterar a*«r»
F*l happiness, tteyonl, share in selection has* on tbe j 2te,

wbKsk Me I and in ten second place 4 community and «#Mrt and * mmm ...
from every Munan instito- interest succeed in* tet early and A well-knownItalian «Itie, Sign*

.au-, qn «fEjdrare&XSwpattS
IP* because exceptions to n rule, ImvarmW, successful in ratoWliteiag < dyteg rar, soon 
|E macitetiy numerous and. to- a contented home A® unteppy mnr- with Mme Hansfca, h
Mpn, will always attise» atten- riagn tesill, means, then, tbit tte he would have found a Mtet diteF 

tiva, the tu general 1 two requirements have not la a par* 1 pointmrat in tte raite TWs Mte(
*•*•#1» marriage makes tor happt- «** teen entte#* _Etitef ««» eeem * »*»•
*» kave always been a subject tor I'he sharers in it were attirai* to ote. to, tte <»vto'*« of <hk» «’ 
fhenwroe ate tor arguments This otter from tee very »r«t m un- uaordinray awn to tte r*>* 1 ‘ '

» reflect* in literature by an U®»' degrees; or etie somethin* pre- of kU life make* «te «_** **
.'•dtillte %>w of gibes ate jests of vent* tte developmrat of tte com-1 heentihil ate MtowfiM e>te»kte ** 

m Marriage ii the subject It M mteity of interest. the whole history at semaatic tora
|M* » legislation by tows which The ‘most d.squiting fa* with Kriettol *® ted* tor k«
» Provision ter divorce It to re- which Use sotidtogieto hra* to deal, ' mote than ri»ti*n y*r»_oeoK»v- 

_____ 11 Philosophic theory by ab- lies to tte evMerae that it is to ttejtog *i Uw »i»»*<«e'T _____^
*«*totions as to whether our I more oc less cultivai* arases teat j bu “teeslway*

r**11** v*we of marriage might not one finds marriage becoming tow and ! meat pathetic era. tte!
* twdnally but radically modifi* tow successful Where tte household | was tes wholly frw 
**hs general advantage Usder the lis so simple as to mrae its conduct then he died. Yet !hw*» rvraou 

^mZTZT-*, « has always seem* a matter ot anxiety to husband ate suppose test wtet •S***or f^>^
„ m ï^teat the «oat profitable sun- wife a ike, there they bote go °® j ***“'* «riw. Bataac to* hete ^

P, S 1 !?*” tebato to not a change to the contented with este otter; tor the jot his^ antocs developed *
» 2*6*1 cottditioaa of marriage as common interest to tore* upon)able degree. He *** ^(**“1.* ty to marri* tile Ite te «rfsterae.

Btoto’t” e*‘st’ tet rather an mqqiry them. They have the same aaxie- giant, teww puyctocsBy^ ite», ^ ̂  strsteto fra meter toi ad-
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